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LINCOLN — Nebraska will
reimpose a set of public health
restrictions as the state’s
COVID-19 cases and hospi-
talizations climb to record
numbers.

Gov. Pete Ricketts on Friday
announced four steps that will
go into effect Wednesday and
stay in place at least through
Nov. 30.

» Hospitals will need to

protect 10% of their bed and
intensive care availability
to leave room for incoming
COVID-19 patients.

» Indoor gatherings in public
places must be smaller. They
can now go up to 75% of their
rated occupancy, but that will
drop to 50%. In addition, indi-
vidual groups at a gathering
will be limited to eight per par-
ty.

» People patronizing bars
and restaurants must remain
seated, with table sizes limited
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Telegraph staff reports

The North Platte
community and public
schools have seen an up-
tick in COVID-19 cases in
the past few days.

At the beginning of
the week, the district
had no students or staff
members who had tested
positive for the virus, but
by Thursday there were

NPPS sees
uptick in cases
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Mask-wearing was inconsistent, despite North Platte Public
Schools’ mask mandate on school property, among fans entering
Bauer Field Friday evening for North Platte High School’s football
game against Millard West. Gov. Pete Ricketts Friday announced
a tightening of state directed health measures in response to a
statewide resurgence of COVID-19.

Restrictions reimposed
As cases soar, Nebraska monitors
hospital beds, limits gatherings
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June-August period nets $2.36M in net sales tax in NP

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

This year’s unusual
COVID-19 summer tourist sea-
son registered North Platte’s
strongest city sales tax col-

lections in nine years but
continued bleakness in
Lincoln County’s lodging tax
receipts.

Net city sales taxes for
August totaled $729,351, only
about $12,300 short of the same
month in 2019, according to
figures released Thursday by
the Nebraska Department of
Revenue.

Combined with the city’s
first-ever $800,000-plus months
in June and July, that gave

North Platte just over $2.36
million in net sales taxes, 5.9%
higher than last year’s June-
August period.

That wrapped the city’s best
three-month summer sea-
son by percentage since a
7.5% sales-tax gain in 2011 —
even without Nebraskaland
Days and the Miss Nebraska
and Miss Rodeo Nebraska
pageants, all disrupted or can-
celed this year.

Robust motor vehicle sales

in June and July, plus local ef-
forts to patronize and preserve
small businesses, have been
cited for the unprecedented
$829,910 net intake in city sales
taxes in June and $801,290 in
July.

The coming August city
sales tax check from the state
will be the first in North
Platte’s 2020-21 fiscal year,
which started Oct. 1.

With only a slight decline
from August 2019 receipts, “I

think they’re in pretty good
shape” starting the new fis-
cal year, City Administrator
Matthew Kibbon said
Thursday.

Americans’ relative reluc-
tance to travel as the COVID-19
pandemic persists continued
to plague county lodging-tax
receipts, which by law must be
used for tourism promotion.

August’s net collection

Month total just
short of same
period in 2019

As part of
agreement,
Chief could
close course

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Chief Industries’ interest in tak-
ing over North Platte’s Iron Eagle Golf
Course doesn’t assume golf is in the
site’s future, according to the Grand
Island firm’s response to the city’s “re-
quest for proposal” to sell or lease it.

Chief’s document, released as part of
Tuesday’s City Council agenda book, of-
fers to either lease Iron Eagle for two
years with a purchase option “if uti-
lized as a golf course” or buy it outright
“if ongoing golf course operations are
not economically feasible.”

Chief would analyze Iron Eagle’s best
use while completing a master plan for
the entire area, including its intended
commercial and senior living develop-
ments, the document continues.

Council members will be asked at
Tuesday’s meeting to authorize City
Administrator Matthew Kibbon to ne-
gotiate the leasing terms for the 18-hole
course with Chief subsidiary C&L Land
Inc.

That entity, which lists Chief execu-
tives DJ Eihusen and Roger Bullington
as principal contacts, was the sole re-
spondent after the council agreed Sept.
1 to solicit Iron Eagle sale or lease of-
fers.

C&L Land, Chief’s proposal says, is
a “50/50” partnership between Chief

Company plans to
evaluate Iron Eagle
land use in master plan
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By TIM JOHNSON
tim.johnson@nptelegraph.com

SUTHERLAND — Shelled corn
kernels freely flowed out of an
auger Friday afternoon and into
a semitrailer truck parked in a
field on Elleigh Fisher’s family
farm near Sutherland.

The crop harvest was part of
a corn drive that benefits the
North Platte High School’s FFA
program.

It is the second year of the
event in which area farmers do-
nate crops for the FFA chapter.
The chapter then sells the crops

to a local cooperative, which
helps secure funding for the pro-
gram.

Two combines, three grain
carts and three semis were on
hand at the Fisher site.

“It’s one of our two biggest
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An auger unloads shelled corn kernels into a semitrailer truck on the Fisher family farm near Sutherland
Friday afternoon. Elleigh Fisher is the vice president of the North Platte High School FFA chapter, which is
conducting a corn drive. Seventeen farms between Sutherland and North Platte are donating grain that will
be sold to Ag Valley Co-op in North Platte to help fund the FFA program.

Corn harvest near Sutherland to help NPHS FFA program

Harvesting funding

Please see FFA, Page A2
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